
• For The Farm Wife
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and hold these ingredients to-
gether. Taste and add salt if
needed Serve on lettuce cups.
For a garnish dip the slightly
moist edges of the lettuce
cups into papi i'ka. Serves 4.

If guests diop in you may
expand the salad by adding
mole (turkry, if you have it,
amd increase apple and celery.
If you have no more turkey,
expand the salad with any
other cold meat you have on
hamd, d diced cheese.

WINTER FRUIT SALAD
WITH POPPY SEED

DRESSING
lavofctdos, peeled and sliced
cup lemon juice
gmapefruilt, peeled, sec-
tioned
oranges, peeled, sectioned
'buntcii watercress
small hearts of romaine,
separated Uo spears
Poppy Seed Dressing

Dip avocado slices in lemon
juice to prevent darkening.
Drain grapefruit and orange
sections. Arrange watercress

on serving plates; arrange
grapefruit, orange amid avocado
pieces on top. 'ruck the speairb
of romainc in add around the
fruit, leaving the ends out so
they can be eaten with the
fingers Serve with Poppy Seed
Dressing' 1 .

■POPPY SEED DRESSING
cup sugar
'teaspoon salt
teaspoon ground mustard
cup lemon juice
teaspoons onion juice or
finely minced onion
cup salad oil

1 u tablespoons poppy seeds
Blend sugar, salt and mus-

ts id into lemon juice Stir in
onion juice and oil Add pop-
py seeds and shake until well
blended
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CARROT SLAW
teaspoon sugar
teaspoon lemon juice
teaspoon salt
Dash of ground cloves

V> cup dairy sour cream
m cups grated carrots
% cup raisins
Vi cup chopped celery

In a bowl mix together sag-
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• 8 Models all steel welded farm and feedlot gates

2 Models all steel welded head catch gate
All weather salt and mineral feeder/face fly control

# All steel hay and silage bunks
• Grain troughs 4 models
• Pickup stockracks

Lifetime free stalls: "unequalled in quality"
Ritchie Waterers and Behlen Steel Buildings

For prices, contact: Fred Frey, Mgr.
786-2235 (7,7, FR£Y BROS.

R. D. #2
..Quarryvide, Penna. 17566

FARM PONDS HAVE
USES IN PENNSYLVANIA

STOCKADE BRAND
Livestock Equipment

While most farm ponds in
Pennsylvania are used for fish-
ing, swimming, amd walerung
livestock, a few have been de-
signed for fire protection alone.

For a pond to be useful, in
case of fire, lit must be ne'afr
the farm center, but not clos-
er than 75 feet to the nearest
building. It's important to have
am access roadway to the pond,
which cannot be blocked by
flames from a burning build-
ing. This road should have a
solid foundation and be plowed
open immediately following
snow sitonns. It should lead
from the highway to 'the top
of the dam or to the deepest
water. The large pump om a
fine 'truck cam “pull” water
only 15 or 20 feet but it eata
“■push” it 1000 feet or more if
there ils enough hose.

ar, lemon jui'ce, salt and
clove's; gently blend iln sour
ciea/m. Add carrots, rail sins and
celery, toss lightly. Cover and
chill. Serve to lettuce cups
Makes ahcut 2 cups.
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By Dorii Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Sirup From Canned Fruit

Has Hidden Dividend
If you’re throwing away simps from can-

ned fruits, you’ie pouring money down the
drain. You can use the suup in many ways
Here are some of them-

Sweeten raw fruit or mix the sirup with
a fuut juice for a breakfast or snack bever-age.

Combine simp with a small amount of
sugar, cook about ten minutes, then serve as
a pudding, cake, or ice cieam sauce

Use sirup for pait of the liquid in gelatin
salads or desserts.

Heat sirup and spoon over pancakes or
hot cereal

Spoon swap over baked ham zipper, be sure to have the
or roast pcik to glaze the top. slider all the way down aod

How To Get The Most wisent the pin through the
From Zippers - slider amd firmly down into

THOMAS

Whether metal or nylon coal, the box.
a zipper will! work efficiently Always close the zipper be-
dim'ng the Lite of a garment fere washing or diiycleiamn® a
if you give the fastener some gaimcnt
special attention When possible, keep a zipper

When pul ting on on talking closed when pressing Cover
off a gamvenit, open the zap- the zippeu with a press cloth
per all (Lie way Close the when usin'; the iron The cloth
hook and eye or button at the will protect the soleplate of
top of a placket beifoie clos- the itton And when pressing,
mg the ziuper hme the non set at the tem-

When closing a separating (Continued on Page 22)

MILES W. FRY & SON
Frysville, Ephrata R 3, Pa. 17522

Tel. 354-9558

Growers of:
HYBRID POPLARS a good tree.
PENHGIFT CROWNVETCH —. a faultless

slope cover with good forage-crop poten-
tial- Certified seed and crowns available.

Poultry Men
HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

\ Here is some of our money saving Esco
Equipment:

8 ft. waterers
Glass jars and bases
Fox valves

Ventilation
Brooding Equipment

We also handle used equipment.

We do installation of ail makes and
kinds, and do repairs on all equipment.

The place to find this good service is at:

Don's Sales & Services
236 E. Main St. Phone

354-9745
New Holland, Pa. Res.

354-5816

Basement of Amos H. “Benny” Good Ins. Co.
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